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Knox Citians to Pay Tribute 

To Veterans of A ll W ars

Cotton Variety Teat* 
Are Scheduled in 
Three-County Area

Plans have been completed for 
conducting cotton variety tests on 
the 1955 crop in the three county 
area of Knox Haskell and Hay- 
lor.

The tests will be supervised In 
Knox County by County Agent 
W J Bryan. In Haskell County 
by County Agent P W Murt'n 
and In Baylor County by County 
Agent Roy MoClung Ten test 
plots will be planted in each 
county.

Varieties to be used In the tests 
are Lankart 57. Storm King. 
8torm Proof No 1 >Lockett).
Marvelous Cluster. Northern 8tar. 
Western Stormproof. D-6. Quai
ls. D.P.L. 15. Hl-Bred Paymaster 
54 and Katch. The seed will all 
come dterctly from the breeder 
and will be certified or registered 
seed

Cooperating In the tests are the 
following banks First National 
Rank In Seymour, Paimers Na
tional Bank in Seymour. First 
National Bunk In Munday. and 
the Haskell National Bank The 
banks are furnishing the money 
for purchase of seed and other 
supplies for the tests, and for 
publishing final results.

Perry K. Jones 
Resigns School Post

Attend 
City Meeting
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Perry K Jones has resigned as i 
high school principal and teach- * 
er in the local schools. Supt Chas. I 
E Silk announced Tuesday

Mr Jones, who has been prm- ! 
clpal. science and math teachei i 
for the past four years, rrsigned j 
to accept a position as professor ! 
of physics at Southwestern State 
College In Weatherford Okla.

Mr Jones has greatly strength
ened the math and science de
partments In our school." Mr 
Silk said Hr will be hard to re
place as an instructor and prin
cipal However, we are happy for 
him to receive professional ad
vancement and our school board 
will probably want to accept his 
resignation In order that he can 
take this college position

The board will meet tonight 
iThursday* in a special meeting 
to consider other routine business 
for the school and will probably 
act on Mr Jones1 resignation, the 
superintendent said

Monday, Memorial Day, Knox 
Ctttans will pause to honor those 
who served and died In the ser
vice of the country

Established in 1869. the first 
Memorial Day was Intended to 
honor those w>ld|er« who died In 
the Civil War. but today It Is a 
solemn annual tribute, by 156.000.-
000 Americans, to the heroes of 
other wars and today s soldier as 
well.

The local memorial service, 
sponsored by the Teague-Carpen- 
ter Post, American Legion, and 
its auxiliary, will be held at the 
cemetery at 7 15 Monday even
ing.

Paul Hoge. commander of the 
American Legion post, will act 
as master of ceremonies Sam E 
Clouts will sound taps and Rev 
Walter Dirver. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. wlU give a 
prayer

Mrs. Jeff Oraham will read "To 
Keep the Faith." and "End of a 
Perfect Day” will be sung by 
Misses Mary Hitchcock and Be
linda Coates

The post commander will in
troduce M A Bumpas. Jr . who 
will give a short memorial ad
dress Bob Hanna, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, will give 
the benediction

"We hope everyone In the com
munity will take time from work 
or play to honor, with us. those 
boys who fougty for our freedom." 
Hoge said He added that the pro
gram will last about thirty min- 

| utes
Two extra men have been em

ployed this week to help W H 
Waggoner, cemetery caretaker. 

! vet the cemetery free of weeds be- 
> fore the program

School Annuals 
Back from Printer

The 1946 Knox City School 
: annual. "The Oreyhound,” came 
in this week and may be picked up 
today or Friday morning. Mrs. 
Samuel Tankersley. one of the 
annual sponsors, said.

The Oreyhound this year Is 
! dedicated to Mrs. Ottls Cash, 
"w hose personal interest in each 

| student, as well as In the activl-
1 ties in which they participate, has 
| contributed so much to the spirit
of Knox City High School 11

Members of the annual staff 
! were Paul Shipman and Jimmy 
Finley, artists; Bill Bolin and Lar
ry Abbott, photographers; Jimmy 
Leach, boys' sports editor; Sam- 
mye Darr. girls' sports editor. Jim 
Wilson advertising. WyndoU Ste
phens and Cecil Beauchamp, busi
ness managers; Florence Reeves, 
assistant editor; and Oenie Ouinn. 
editor

Students may pick up the an
nuals at the school this afternoon 
tThursday* from 2 to 4 o'clock 
or Friday morning from 9 to 11.

Mr and Mrs Harrell Stephens 
and children plan to spend the 
week end in Houston with his 
mother Mrs BUI Wilson and Mr 
Wilson Mr Wilson Is undergoing 
treatment at the M D Anderson 
Hospital there

Mrs P L Tomlin of Post arriv
ed Monday to be with her father 
E L. Florence, who Is ill

M t' OUVW K.ng of Plamvlew 
and Mrs O T. McElroy. Hr. of 
Olton visited relatives here Wed
nesday

Baptist Announce 
Annual V.B.S. Plans

Plans for the annual Vacation 
Bible School of the First Baptist 
Church were announced this week 
by Mrs. Jim Ross, principal.

Preparation Day will be Sat
urday. May 28 beginning at 8 a 
m A downtown parade will be held 
it 9 30 Classes will begin Mon- 

j day morning. May 30 and will 
| continue through Friday. June 3 
: when a picnic will be held In the 
; afternoon and commencement at 
} the church at 8 p m Classes will 
be held each morning from 8 to 
11 .

Pianist for the school will be 
Belinda Coates and Mrs Milton i 
Oene Bradberry will be secretary j

Departments and teachers will j 
be as follows:

Nursery. 3-year-olds: Mrs Sam- | 
my White, superintendent. Mrs 
A. T Holcomb and Mrs Olene 
Browning

Beginners. 4 and 5 year olds 
Mrs Pete Knight, superintendent 
Mrs. Abe Watson. Mrs J. C Oood- I 
son, Mrs. Frank McAuley. Jr., Mrs I 
Harry Hickman. Mrs. Lois Camp
bell. Carol Jones and Bobby Dodd

Primary. 6. 7 and 8 year olds:
| Mrs. W W Warren, superintend-1 
1 ent, Mrs. C. C Hutchinson. Mrs 
Ben Knight. Mrs Jack Fisher. 
Mrs Clifford Cornett. Mrs M 8 

, Denton. Beverly James and Ly-

Small Twisters 
In Rural Areas

ERALD
Cause Damage 
Wednesday Night

Methodist-Christian 
V.B.S. Enrollment 
Is 54 First Day

First Day registration at the Va
cation Bible School sponsored 
Jointly by the First Methodist and 
First Christian Churches was 54. 
Mrs. Doyle Oraham. director, 
said.

The number included 41 stu
dents In the three departments 
and 13 teachers The school began 
Wednesday morning and will con
tinue through Friday. June 3

An Increase In the enrollment 
Is expected, since a number of 
children In the churches were 111 
or out of town Wednesday.

! nelle Tankersley.
Junior. B. 10. 11 and 12 years: 

Mrs. Jess Hitchcock, superintend
ent. Mrs Qroves. Mrs W R Bla
lock Mrs Harel Long, Mr Oroves. 
and Miss Morris.

Munday Banker Says 
Bond Sales Good

Citizens of Texas were becom- 
j mg Savings Bonds conscious today 
as Full Speed Ahead" Week for 
U S Defense Savings Bonds got 
Into full swing. Community lead
ers throughout the state are 
sparking the campaigns to stimu
late bond purchases among all 
Texans. Texas ranked only 38th 
among the states last year In the 
percentage of bond goal attained. 
This year the goal Is $201 9 mil
lion—o f which Knok County IS ex
pected to sell $248,000 In E and H 
bonds.

"We are pleased by the response 
I of Knox County citizens to this 
1 appeal.” Munday banker W E
Hraly. county Savings Bond chalr- 

; man. said Wednesday "The volun
teers who are working on this 

I drive are reporting an unusual en- 
1 thusiasm among the people for 
' getting bond purchases up and on 
a more regular basis."

"Full Speed Ahead' Week was 
i launched with an official procla
mation by Oovernor Shivers, who 
called on all Texans to Join In the 
bond-buying program

Mr. Braly said several business 
firms In the county are canvass
ing their employees In an effort to 
Increase regular bond purchases 
Some already offer the Payroll 
Savings Plan for automatic sav- 

| lugs, and others are expected to 
install the plan

Memorial Service 
Is Scheduled at 
Foursquare Church

Memorial services honoring de
parted members. Including veter
ans. of the Knox City Foursquare 
Church will be held at the church 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev 
Floyd V Bailey, pastor, announc
ed Tuesday The pastor Invited 
the public to attend

A special message will be de
livered by Rev Bailey following 
the memorial ceremony

Program Plans 
For Homecoming 
Are Completed

With only eight days remaining, 
final preparations for the 1955 
Homecoming of graduates, ex- 
students and ex-teachers of Knox 
City High School are being made 
The affair will be held Saturday 
and Sunday. June 4 and 5 

New members of the Ex-Students 
Association will be the twenty 
members of the Class of '55, who 
received their diplomas last Fri
day night.

Doyle Oraham. chairman of the 
program committee, has arranged 
this week for special music. All 
the music on the program will be 
duet numbers. Duets included will 
t>< Billye Bess Benedict Angle and 
Dorothy Shaver Robertson. Jean 
McAuley Riley and Carol Hitch
cock Oalnes. and Belinda Coates 
and Mary Hitchcock

Others on the program commit
tee art Mrs. E. Q. Warren and 
Mrs. Mabel Pyeatt

The school's colors, red and 
blue, will be used In the decora
tions. Mrs Ancel Waldrip. chair
man of the decorations committee 
said Red Kladloll in white baskets 
with huge blue bows w ill flank the 
stage at the school auditorium, 
where the Sunday morning ser
vices will be held

Mrs Waldrip asked all members 
of her committee to meet at the 
auditorium Saturday morning. 
June 4 at 9 a m Other members 
are Mrs Lee Smith, Mrs Eddie 
Carr. Mrs Loyce Teague and Mrs 
John Smith

Paul Hoge, president of the as
sociation. asked all committee 
chairmen to complete their plans 
as soon as possible

Other committees are:
Saturday night program lee 

Smith, chairman. Chad Wilson 
and Sam E Clonts.

Housing H M Jones, chair
man. Mrs Dun Steakley, Mrs. L 
W Oraham

Food Mrs Ford Waldrip chair
man. Mrs Joe M Clonts, Mrs. 
Ouy Robinson and Mrs Jeff Qra- 
ham.

Drinks Bud Thompson, chair
man Milton E Bradberry. Charles 
Reese

Nominating Hoge chairman, 
Jeff Oraham Pete Whitten

Publicity Mrs J C Branch. 
Mrs. Neil Perdue, Mrs Mary Par
sons.

Invitations Mrs Bob Vaughan, 
chairman, Mrs E R Carpenter 
Mra Rufus White. Mrs Mabel 
Pyeatt.

Mrs. Hester’s Brother 
Dies in Merkel 
After Heart Attack

John Meeks. 80 brother of Mrs. 
Josie Hester of Knox City, died 
Saturday morning after suffering 
a heart attack In a Merkel funer
al home while making funeral ar
rangements for a friend. The 
friend. E M Blackburn. 74. had 
died of a heart attack Friday 
night.

Funeral services for both men 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church In Merkel Sunday

Mr Meeks was born Aug 15. 
1874 in Camden. Ark He came to 
Texas when he was 13 years old 
and settled In Taylor County

Survivors are his wife; two sons. 
Ernest of Merkel and J L. of 
Sweetwater: two daughter* Mr* 
Tommie Patterson of Merkel and 
Mrs O. K Beall of Abilene; one 
brother, J A. Meeks of Post; three 
sisters. Mrs. Hester of Knox City. 
Mrs. Alice Barnes of Merkel and 
Mrs Claude Walker at Carnegie. 
Okla . five grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren

Knox Baptists Hear 
Rev. Billy Frazier

Rev Billy R Frazier. 28. was 
| guest preacher at the First Bap- 
; list Church Sunday. May 22.

The church is seeking a new 
pastor following the resignation 
of Rev E V Becker last month 
Rev. Berker Is now pastor of the 
Stephenville Baptist Church 

1 Rev Frazier graduated two weeks 
j ago from Southwestern Theologl- 
j cal Seminary In Ft Worth, where 
I he now lives Hr pastors a church 
I in Acton, near Oranbury

Also present for the services 
: Sunday were Mrs Fraxlgr and 
! their two daughters. Tina and 
' Theresa

Rev C A Aly. pastor of the
! Crowell Baptist Church, spoke at 
| the church Sunday. May 8

Members of the pulpit commlt- 
i tee are Abe Watson, chairman of 
the Board of Deacons, Dan Steak- 
ley. Sunday School superintend
ent; Mr* John May. president of 
the Woman's Missionary Society; 

j Jack Fisher. Brotherhood presi- 
.dent; and Ml.ss Carol Finley.
I Training Union leader.

George Montandon. who live* 
nine mile* west of town, report
ed that a tornado struck In that 
area between 11:30 and 12:00
Wednesday night, and another 
"twister" was reported southeast
of town

On the Montandon place the 
w ind demolished a chicken house, 
broke window* and damaged the 
roof of the Montandon home, and 
ripped part of the roof from the 
barn Mr. Montandon and hi* 
wife, whose father. W W. Hyde, 
was killed in the tornado here la 
March at 1953. were In the storm 
cellar The door to the cellar was 
also ripped all by the wind.

On the Frank Dunn am place 
Joining the Montandon place on 
the south, the twister destroyed 
a barn, and on the Joe Cloud 
farm to the east. Mr Montandon 
said a barn was destroyed and 
the porch and part at the houae 
blown away

It was also reported that a 
hailstorm Wednesday afternoon 
heavily damaged cotton on the 
Joe Cloud place and a field of 
wheat on the F E Walker farm ..

Another storm southeast of 
town destroyed a barn and up- • 
rooted large tree* on the C. J. 
Reese "home place." and destroy
ed a small building on the Salem 
Hutchinson place in the same 
area

Mexicans living on his place.
Reese said, described the wind as
a twister

|

i t  I

H

139 Present for 
V.B.S. Classes at 
Church of Christ

Wesley Keagan, minister of the 
local Chiftrh at Christ, said Wed
nesday that 139 were present for
the second day of the vacation 
Bible School at the thurrh 

Seventeen were plesent In the 
ladles' Class being taught by Mrs.
B B C >inW> 1 Hie clast ts using 
maicr'laHMrSPpfcer prepared.

Featured this year fs a claaa 
exclusively for high school girls.' 
The girl* are KtMyint Problem* 
of Christian Teen-Agers," a book 
written by the teacher. Mrs. Al
len Ixiwrey.

The fourth grade class outgrew
its classroom and Is now meeting
in the kitchen of the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reagan.

The school began Monday and 
continues through Friday. June 
3 Classes are held each morning 
from 9 30 to 11.

Fresh W ater Pollution 

Hearing Set in Abilene
Indications that Improper dis

posal of salt water and waste otl 
1* endangering the fresh water 
supplies in Knox King and Has
kell counties has caused the Texas 
Railroad Commission to call a 
public hearing in Abilene June 
7 to dlscusa the problem

The hearing will be In the ball
room of the Windsor Hotel be
ginning at 10 a m and W L 
Collins secretary of the local 
Board of Commerce, says a (lum
ber of local people plan to at
tend He urged everyone Inter
ested to attend

Acting after numerous com 
plaints had been received from 
the area the Railroad Commis
sion has had several Investigators

Knox City Teachers Plan Varied Activities for Summer
® a I - - ■ ... Mia. llala m1* ti * V. aaas. .inlinlt t 1 #1 n I ’1 IV l T aemtnil t isja f t eaii

0*0

Knox City school teachers will 
spend the next three month* in 
• variety of activities from going 
on wheat harvest, to making cur
tains for a new home to living tr* 
a dormitory and attending col
lege __ _ ..

Supt and Mr* Chas 1 ■ *
will work at the h—*1 
June They do plan to take a few 
day* off later In the summer for 
a vacation, but their plan* are in
definite at preaent 

1 Mrs E F Branton. elementary 
principal puns to attend three 
workshops during the summer 
a library workshop at North Tr*** 
Mate College in Denton June 10 
and 11. a workshop *t 1 .
versttv of T»»*> in Au*U» the Is 
of June and another on* in Can
yon later Her vacation when ahe 
goU around to It. wiU ** *prrU in 
Arkansas

Ferry K  Jones high achool

principal who resigned this week 
! to accept a college professor-ship 
; plans to leave shortly on his an- 
1 rmal trip following the wheat har- 
i V(,.t with his combine, Mrs. Jones 
1 and the children will go along and 
they will hv* *n their trailer 
house Ihey plan to leave their 
furniture here until August, when 
I he family will move to Weather-

! ford Okla . .
Mr* OllU Cash high school 

I English teacher, will attend the II- 
; prary workshop in Denton in June 
She plan* to do some wort in
English during the b.u‘

L  undecided where It will be In 
: August she and her husband and 
' sister. Ex. Faye Hutnm <*f 
lim p* P**" an .Mat»u o n » l_ W  

1,0 California -Joppttg •« nWr 
mtlnx plare* enroute ...

Mr. Samuel Twnkersley. com- 
mrrcial too* her. « r s  she pUns to

at home *»*> « o k  for

farmer-husband."
Les Cowan athletic coach plans 

to stay in Knox City and right 
j now is looking for a summer job 

Paul Prater, assistant coach left 
! last Saturday for Denton where 
1 he will work on his Masters de- 
j tfret* at North Texas State Col
lege.

W J Morris band director, and 
j his family will spend the month of 
June with Mrs Morris' mother. 
Mrs M A Keasier. In Knippa. 

I Texas So far. he has made no 
other plan* for the summer 

L F. Oroves. vocational agri
culture plana to attend a Boy 
Scout Camp near Wichita Falls 

I beginning June 5 Oroves Is local 
scoutmaster. In July he and four 
FFA boys plan to attend the state 
FT A convention In Houston 

Mr> Charley Cape sehoolTpc- 
teiaii  and 9th grade history 
teacher, plans to spend the sum

mer "in this city with my daugh
ter "

Most of the teachers in the ele- j 
nienlaiv grades have at least one 
thing planned except Mrx. L K 
Oroves who began nursing a case ! 
of mumps the day after school I 
was out and Wednesday could not j 
be convinced that before rummer i 
Is over she will be feeling fine Rhe i 
had planned to do some special | 
work In Colorado this summer but {
this week did not feel like thlnk^l 
ing about U.

Mrs. A V Kemlets plans a 
reading course at Alpine, then 
will spend the rest of the summer 
making curtains for her new- 
home She also hopes to accom
pany a frtand to Oalveaton some
time beftug September.

Mrs Rl$> CoDtn* w ills attend 
stimmi! gfhool at lt* l#n -S im 
mons Abilene Mrs. HaAel Long 
and Mrs. Oeo Wynn win lire in a 
dormitory at Hardln-«mmons.

leaving around the first of June 
Mrs Wynn and her husband plan 
to leave Saturday for a visit with 
their jteople in Eldorado. Kansas 

Mrs. Evelyn Nichols will spend 
most of the summer In her garden 
at her home w-eat of O'Brien 

Mr*. Ulric lea  will attend a 
workshop in Canyon Mr* E R 
Carpenter has planned a vacation 
in June, the New England states 
her destination She and her hus
band will be accompanied by her 
two slaters. Mr* Vivian Ferguson 
and Mr* Alma Culwell Mrs. Cul- 
well will receive a medical exam
ination at Mayo Clinic In Roches
ter. Minn and if she la able the 
group will continue the trip.

Mrs Erma of Weinert.
Mrs R O V M «h « and Mrs 
Oeoree Montandrm plan to attend 

the University 
Mrs 

the
n m w .

study the problem A representa
tive of ike commission told mem-
t>er' of the Knox City Lions Club 
Wednesday that the situation la 
seriously endangering the sup
ply of w ater for drinking and'Ir
rigation purpoaea as well as pro
ductiveness of the land in this 
area

Fields in the area are Kata 
'5100' Jud Jud West tSlrawni; 

Mud West 'Bend Conglomerate* ;
Juliana O'Brien 8trawn>; O’ 
Brien East 'Strawni; Knox City 
East 'Conglomerate); and Knox 
City North i Palo Pinto t.

All the fields except the two 
Knox City fields are In the Rail
road Commisaion's District 7-B. * 
The Knox City field* are In Dis
trict 9,

The Commission says the hear
ing is "for the purpose of deter
mining the probable cause and 
extent of fresh water pollution, 
and the necessary action to ellm- 
nntr the pollution of fresh water j 

in these fields."
The notice of the hearing states 

i hat surveys indicate that pollu
tion of fresh water “ by indls- 
(iiminate handling and storage 
of waste oil and salt water pro
duced Incident to the production 
of otl and gas la now occurring - 
and threatens to cause serious, 
if not irreparable Injury to the 
fresh water supply In these fields 
named as well as to the area de- 
liendent on the Brazos River from 
its source to Its mouth "  j

Some complaints the commis
sion said have been received from 
far down the Brazos. In rice 
growing lands The survey show* 
that polluting substance* havg 
shown an Increase In PoasaM I 
Kingdom Lake and In the upper 
portions of the Braaos K im .

A majority of the pollution I 
complaints being received toy the j 
commission are from DMtlteU • | 
and 7-B. t was stated.
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Mr *nd Mrs
i w tn  Vtrnor. viator* r « « : .y

Mrs A C» r'«ni »nd children 
• j OtxleU*. Sofa tnd Rons*. ol Ft 

Worth sj>ent last w«**k 'tail- 
big Mr*. IVte Quintan* and fwmi-

y r
Mr and Mrs Jackie Bn>»n and

i Mr and Mrs Nile Snrwnt ar* 
Oscar Bolamon her* visiting his pwrwntt Mr mm!

' Mr* Je»* Brvant. and otfvri tola* 
urea and fnrnd* Hr is stationed
at Houston.

children
wwk end with his parent*, 
and Mrs. Jim Jones 

| Mr* Jack Thomas and children 
Terri and Jackie of Vivian recent
ly attended a piano recital at Oil

■

425 HIGHWAY DEATHS PREDICTED 
DURING MEMORIAL DAY WEEK-END

i houmou. toerttng driving on the *Tongi —
Ml and Mr* Bn W J"«a* and § , £  of y,. road, and rrkh v «  R a D t i » l  “ R a l l v  D a y ”n a p  j  7
u> * ..ill U . LM • Ml . . - 1. * ,,! u ,' f t C ..I  f  I.w F..... a. 't  a la -  ,  0

ed iiBii.msr -!<’ * S d t  for J u n e  3 lit
way accident fatalities during the 
three-day Memorial Uay week
end starting Friday night, the A*- 

[Hiation of Casualty and Surety

Miss Carolyn Hiekman visited 
Tern Thomas in Vivian recently

Three boy* from this communi- Mr -----
ty. Tony Jones. Billy Oieen and ,lau>;f,»rr 0; Elei tra spent Monday 
Jimmy New. received their dt-1 rls,tjM  their ixirent' Mr and
pk>ni>. from Crowell Hlgn School M,s Jtck Brown and Mr. and , j _________________  R| „ _____ I P
In commencement exercis"* Fri- M,,s E j  jones ' mand and a reception in the home j companies has announced

Mr and Mrs John Bullion and 0f Mrs He* Hay me here I Excessive speed 1* expected to
C A McNeese of McCamey t be the number one killer taking 

spent Saturday with his wife and | a toll of 170 lives Eighty-five more 
here tserson* will meet death as a re- ,

~  , , wu(, of t ubbock spent suit of driving on the wrong side encampment and will be m
t h ?  -Tky S t UV jh ^ h er mother. J of the rowd. and another «  w ill; trm .l a n d « e v

Dr. W. H. Stewart
VETERINARIAN 
— Phone 6861 — 

MONDAY. TEXAS

family, whose home was damaged [ 
by fire recently, were given a 

! shower at the community house „on h,.rr 
\ Tuesday night

Mr*. C M Ouynn and Mr*
Oscar Solomon were in 
Okla Monday on business

Lueder* Ground*
Baptists of District 17 will hold 

Hally Day at the lalerters Baptist 
Encampment grounds F r i day. 
June 3. In an all day meeting 

The mass meeting family day. 
will take the place of a general 

>r ttuptra- 
By

Alt us. Mr* who w“a.s"^'- die be, au.se of re, k l e ^ n e r o n  lt.va.it Encampment Pm-m-

r ^ r r P - r j w t  “ S  M  - « .  -County Hospital Umg #rr U 1iun . to yield the right m o m  department of Southwestern
Mr and Mr* Jack Bullion and ■ w »hich will account for 43 theological Seminary will be the

aon of Ralls spent a while Sunday I ^  • .  *jeetnng at the wheel principal speaker talking
with hi* parent*. Mr and 25 Miscellaneous Camps and the Commission at

cause* will kill the final 38 of the j u  40 a m . and giving the cios-
prrdlcled total I n i  inspirational message at

Approximately one-fourth o f; night 
driver* who are involved in fata! Kenneth Hill <d Abilene will dl-

TtruRaoAT.

DEJifRT ROSf

FRHRCISCHR (QflRe
MSOI I > G U O t i s C  « | I I M  * CO

Hojje Pharmacy
Phone 3001

Stores food the way 
you buy it, and the way 

you use it, too!

1

V  * « V
'•fitter* Wiade* 

RYDIAIOI
foP

Huf*
fOOO FRltltR

in <•>*

_____ J—

Jui

It'* o  brand «ew, • •citing kind of food-keep
ing appliance, tn n g i you super market 
Convenience with everything m sight, in 
easy reach. Self-defrosting refrigerator at 
top puts everyday foods at ‘ tee level ond 
all sheivjs roll out. Separate food  Freezer 
in bote holds 66 lbs. — with big Roll to-You 
Bosket. See the new ' Picture Window ’ 
Wy dr at or m the door, waist-high ond 
•II the Other new conveniences in this ail 
now f  ngidaire Imperial Cold-Pantry Choose 
yours in Sherwood Green Stratford V*«ow 
or Snowy White — in Lifetime forceio.n or 
Durable Dulua.

M odel
C I V - 1 7 5

$4 5 0
W eek

A fter Small 

Down Paym ent

BpecMl music and general singing 
will be a part o f the activiite* 

Schedule tar summer camp* of
DUtrlct 17 u iJu n ior CIA. June 20. 
23 Bunbraml 23-14 Junior RA.
Jun* 27-30 Intermediate RA. July 
3-*; Intermediate CIA and YWA
July 11-14 Youth Camp. July 24- 
27. Brothel hood August 2; Music 
Camp. August 8-12

Mr* Maggie MrAda o f Merced 
C a lif. was here to attend gardua- 
lion exercise* at O'Brien when her 
daughter Jeanette MrAda. re
ceived her high school diploma 
Mr* MrAda t» spending her va
cation with her mother. Mrs Hat
tie A baton

| to Bttijt {„

Mr* w u 
Mahe; P\ntl ^ 
Horwci BemiJ
Wertt

R-4 .<*,n ut an
“ ‘ **3*54*L" ' h  «w g J T

HOOtMm

John Bullion
Mr and Mrs John B Chllcoate 

and children and Mr' John Jones 
and daughter of Benjamin, and 
M. and Mr* Charles Jone. ofCharles Jones of or pedestrians who are rrf.i recreation and review of the

lruwotl visitors . »til hau* tns*n drinking 1 . — .mi. ... ik.  . ii.m ,.mSnyder were 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Bob Haynie of 
Wichita Kails spent the week end 
wtlh his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Horace Haynie. and other tela- 
lives

killed, will have been drinking 
Most smash-ups will lake place on 
straight dry roads and almost 
half of al! fatalities will occur in 
broad daylight

"This needless waste of life 
| could easily be avoided. ’ said 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Williams | Thomas B Boate manager of the 
of Vernon spent the week end! Association's accident prevention 
visiting Mrs. Oeorge Pogue and j department, if driver* would fol- 
other relatives and friend* here j  low a few basic rule* of safety and 

Mrs. Homer Houston and child- | practice courtesy behind th e  
ren of Ralls brought her mother, j  wheel Driving at a sale speed J Henry litUeton busi-
Mrs J M Chllcoate home recent- alone can cut the toll almost two-
ly Mrs Chllcoate had spent some thirds, for in a 85-mile-an-hour ‘ .. .
time vuutmg her daughter Mrs accident death comes to one out of "  A. 1 <̂ *r ,onnrf r" ~ ‘ '
Huston McClain, and family in every six person* while in a 40- hian of the Encampment boaid
Amarillo I mlle-an-hour accident the ratio is

Mr and Mrs J C. Eubank j  reduced to one out of every 16 If
spent Saturday visiting their you are taking a trip on the
son*. Louis and Dennie Eubank.! Memorial Day week end. drive al 
and families in Post | a safe speed and get there alive "

Mr and Mrs T M Westbrook

grounds in the afternoon 
Camp leadership will be held at 

10 20 a m for all pastors, ramp 
sponsors and youth workers so 
that plan* tor the summer camp* 
ran be taken back to the churche* 
Directors of the conferences will 
be Mrs O B Woodrum of Abilene 
district WMU president Harry 
Orantc Carbon district RA lead
er. Mrs Hob Smith of Roche*er 
district young people's secretary

and denominational leader for 
many years, will speak on Baptist 
Distinctive* in the afternoon Dr 
H M Ward of Cisco will lead a 
tMvnel discussion Riverside vespers 

t.y Rev H H Mr
and Norma Brown spent Thurv 
day and Friday in Dallas on busi- 
new

Mr and Msr Warren Haynie 
and children. Hharla Beth and 
Joyltn. of Vivian sprnt Sunday 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs 

j Carl Haynie. and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr and Mrs W W Walker and 
granddaughter. Helen sprnt Sun
day visiting relatives in Seymour 

Mrs lee Palacios. Jr of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Caratn

Kammv Abbott of San Angelo 
Is here visiting his grandparents. 
Mr and Mr* Oeorge Solomon, 
and other relatives and friends 

James Browning, who has been 
stationed at Ft Bliss, spent sev
eral days last week with hi* par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C C. Brown
ing He will report to Fort Sill, 
Okla this week

Mr *nd Mrs V W Browning 
have returned from visiting their 
daughter. Mrs Karl DeWolf, and 
family in California

Mr and Mrs J W Chowning 
took hi* sister Mrs W E Oood. 
to Iowa Park one day last week 
She remained there for a visit 
with relatives

M- i V -  I , - -. r Winn plan Unde <*f Breckem ulge at 7 30 P 
to leave Saturday for Eldorado m Hey k l- Trott of Abilene. 
Kansas, to visit their farmhes district missionary, will apeak

CHECK W ITH  US ON YOUR

ELECTRICAL NEEDS
FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMPS

Let Us Check Your Air Conditioning 

Need* Also

GRAHAM ELECTRIC
Phone 2692

> 1Mr. Farmer
Let u* figure you a Turn-U 

your IrrigAtion Well and PumpJ

W e will save you money and 
a  top-quality pumping unit.

SEE E. L. HUGHES at-

Irrigation Products 
Water Develop

Phone 4412

Check This Ad and

S a v e  Mo
Foremost

Big Dip Half gallon

Cream Style
CORN, Del Haven, 2 cans

Van Camps 
TU N A FISH, per can

Pet’s Instant
DRY M ILK, Non-Fat, per jar

it ’s all in the new Color-Styled

FRIGIDAIRE
Imperial Cold-Pantry

W ide Selection

A ll M okes 
A ll Models

Best Values 
in Town

Lowest
Possible
Terms

W H I M  Y O U  CAN  
RIND TNK BI GHT  
USID CAB OB TBUCK

AT  THE  R I G H T  
PRICE

B  M
V d ^

* 7 \ ^ O ly lW o  
X 1 M U S K

B u d g e t  T p r m i
cell A t  uoed 
OUrCOryJ 

IhjCjcC

USED CAR  
and TRUCK
d e a l e r 's ^
S a  RN tO  D e a le r /

w„ b e n e d i c t  m o t o r s
o w l  »  , » o ,  c o t r ,  l m M n i  r o ,D  d e a l e r  „ o t  m

Any Brand

Cake Mixes 43c Value 
For only

Cut-Rite 
W A X  PA PE R , 125-foot roll -

Save while you 
w ith S&H Green 
good for many 
premiums.

Frozen
O RAN G E JUICE. (Limit 2) ett 

Frozen
PEACH ES, Donald Duck, pkg

IN OUR MArTET
Lean and Tender
PORK CH OPS, pound

CHUCK R O A ST, pound

Lots o f M eat
BEEF RIBS, pound

CHEESE, 2 lb. box

C  H. KE
F O O D  ST

-W B ttt  QUALITY. CCONOMT * » »



„ w  Orwhsm will 
tor Yale Okl*. 
> (touchier. Mra. 

[ m l  family and
m r c lw i for

their granddaughter. Carolyn Kay 
Smith m m  there they plan to
drive to fkyettevUle. Ark. to vutt 
another daughter. Mr*. Jark Wll- ] 
■on. and family

H E  LINE OF

irside Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries

'IRES as low as $11.75 plus tax
(and your old tire)

fOR BATTERY $13.95 ex.
(One Year Guarantee)

tTTERY $8.95 ex.
[(Six Months Guarantee)
j f  Bell Gasoline and Bel! 100“ 
ire Pennsylvania M otor Oil
IE WASH AND GREASE

W Service Station

O'Brien Newt
panylng each group.
The popular "Chuckwagon” *up- 

per and Share the Fun Festival 
are again among attractions which 
will keynote the three-day meet
ing , %

All 4-H activities, including the Mr and Mrs Bill Cummings
annual Itoundup. are under the 1 and daughter are spending a few 
[supervision of the Texas Agrlcul- daya with Mr and Mrs Dave
tural Extension Bervlce.

T « u  4-H Chib 
Roundup Nears
C o l JJEdE STA TIO N . —  Four-H 

Club member! from throughout 
Texas will converge on College 
Station June 8-10 for their annual 
4-H Roundup Some 2.000 dele
gates and adult leaders are ex
pected to attend ____________________

Delegates to the l»55 meeting ____
will have their choice of 17 short  ̂ ATROL CAPTAIN SAYS 
courses In various subject-matter RADAR REDUCES ACCIDENTS

r-"- - s s - d a s •*“ - s r  “
4-H leader a n n o u n c e d h U"  ".ghaay Patrol has stopped with 

u. .* , ... . | radar 2.355 speeders in this 12-
mined in “  Wl11 deter* county area consisting of Knox.J
£ ? S L  U‘“ m 1 Archer Baylor. Clay. Cottle. King. “ nd Mrs “ ‘J ' 1
s ration contests ranging from ! Ftowd. Hardeman. Montague. Wll- 1 Mr and Mr»

i Z T  , " " kln“ barKer W,chll“ RIld coun-
‘  .a ^  R" Und,,p Rrr ties. It was announced this week

r l Z n *  'T  b“ j S, ° f U,,tr BC- *  Capt K B Hallmark Jr . of comphshmenLs and leadership In Wichita Falls

THB KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY. MAY 2«. 1965

j Cummings Bill has been statlon- 
1 <d at White Sands. N M

Mr and Mrs Donald Austin and 
-on. Mrs Anderson Austin and 
Cecil Austin of l.ubbock spent the

Anton spent ttie week end with 
Mrs Erwin s brother. S N Reed.

4-H work Two boys and two girls 
from each county may attend, 
an adult lender either a local 
lender or extension ngent accom-

l*ubllshe<l earh Thursday at Knox 
City. Texas, and entered In the 
post office at Knox City, Texas, s 
second class matter Sept. 5. 1946. 
under art of March 3. 1879

Jess Brothers and 
Ruby spent the week end In New 
Mexico with Mrs Olga Teague 
and daughter.

Mr and Mrs R B Wnlsworth
of Spur visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R I Wal.sworth. Thurs
day

Mr and Mr O 8 Johnston and

In the district during the same I 
perold last year there were 400 1 
arcldents. including 21 fatal. 95 
personal Injury. 284 property dam
age With radar Capt Hallmark ne !'P‘'nl Fr,<lay
says, the picture looks brighter, Mr and Mrs Dlrk Wyatt and 
with 14 fatal. 73 personal injury children and Mr and Mrs. Royal 
and 179 property damage acct- Brashear and daughter of Ft 
dent*, making a total of 266 acci- Worth spent the week end with 
dents or 134 accidents that didn't Mr and Mrs J E Stanfield

Hospital News
Patiefita in the Knox County 

Hospital Monday. May 23. were 
E R Hubert. Munday; O. R 

BrummeU. Trusoott: Mra. B F 
Kay. Knox City; E M Hughes 
Vera. I>arlene Abbott. Knox City; I 
Mrs. Jack Freeman. Cioree; Mlk( 
Stoker, Truscott; J E West. Knox 
City; Delbert Screws. Munday. 
Mrs. E J Herr. Benjamin. Charlie 
Dowding. Knox City: Mis Curtit 
Coates, Knox City. Mrs Tom Bul- 
llngton and baby. Munday. Mrs 
Bobble Roberson. Vera

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. May 16. were

M T. Chamberlain. Munday 
Mrs. Tom Thomas Knox City; 
Mrs H. Loyso. O'Brien: Mis*.
Phyllis Bellinghausen. Munday. 
Jerry Lemley, Munday: Mrs Tom
my Carter Knox City. Miss Inez 
Carver Knox City; Jessie Garcia 
O'Brien; Mrs. Maggie Smith. 
Munday; Mrs Howard Thompson 
and baby, Munday; W F Cates

Post; O L. Oranberry, Ft. Worth; 
Mr*. Sam Anderson. Knox City:
Mr*, a  W Clower, Benjamin; 
Mrs Etta Pogue, Truscott; Mr*.
Sal lie Field*. Rochester; Mrs. W. 
H Bellinghausen. Munday: Mr*.
Dorothy Henderson. Knox City.

Births:
Mr and M-s. Howard Ihom p-

son Munday. a daughter.
Mr and Mis Tom Bulllngton.

Munday. a son

Lt and Mrs. Roland Ray Willis
and young daughter of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs Willi*' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Oleghom of 
Conroe, were week end guests of 
Mr and Mrs Ray Willis.

^VE NEW PUMPS

IN STOCK
READY T O  INSTALL!

Water Lubricated . . .  I. 5, 6 or 
I.. electric or complete with >rear- 
Ind motor.
liso Have Several Used Pumps 

iINS in

ion Tubes . . .  Ditch Dams . .  .

inkier Heads . . . Mainline or
»d Pipe . . . Plastic Pipe . . .

|vas Pij>e . . . Used Irrigation
lor. . .  Jet Pumps.

* *

igation Products Co.
Phone 4412

J C BRANCH 
MRS J. C BRANCH

Editor 
Asst Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Knox and Adjoining Counties:
1 Year *2 00 6 Months )1 25
Elsewhere
1 Year $2 50 6 Months *150

happen Raynell. Wilma and Judy Stark
Capt Hallmark who is c o m - '^ 111 • f,-»  f>“ y* this »eek with

relatives In Morton 
Mr and Mrs Travis Townsend 

of Rule visited Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Covey and Lanny Mack Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. la-onard Force and 
boys visited Mrs Force'* parent*

TWO FAVORITES FOR OUTDOOR LIVING
LITTLE BHOWN CHEST

mandlng officer for this district, 
states that radar has primarily 
helped this reduction, and con
tinued effort on the part of the 
Patrol will rontlnue to reduce the 
arcldents He adds that a great 
deal of the reduction Is due to j  hi Haskell Sunday 
voluntary compliance with the, Mrs R P Barnard. Jr., spent 
speed laws and urges continued j Tuesday in Abilene, 
cooperation through the vacation Mrs. A A Cox. Thelma and 
season. (Carol, and Kay Lynn Davis spent

____________  Tuesday in Haskell
Mr and Mr- Mondell Mills and 

daughters of Petersburg spent the 
| week end with Mr and Mrs A 8 
Logan and other relatives.

ow>®

•  HOLDS ICC FOR DATS
•  RE MOVABLE FOOD 

TRAY
•  ICE PICK ANO OPENER
•  RUSTPROOF INTERIOR

LITTLE 
BHOWN

JUS®
•  Easy-to-Clam Whitt  

Pwctlim Intmor
•  " T t m p t t t l "  Stopper 

Lets Fiuctl or Spool 
Fite  Ft##ip

$9.95 up

$5.
OTHER JUGS AS LOW AS

W . E. CLONTS
HARDW ARE &  FURNITURE

M o s t  (MsH SGPK) T r u c k s  
Y o u r  M o n e y  C a n  B u y !

Only new Chevrolet Talk Force frocki bring you all Iheie 
truly modern featured If you don t get thete up to the minute 
advantages, you're getting on old foihioned truck and 
jtand to loke a licking at trade in timel

Dinner guests last Wednesday of 
Mr and Mrs Hay Willis were Mrs 
Ella Wtllls of Arlington, sister-in- 
law of Mr Willis, and her daugh
ter. Dr K Willis of Dallas; Mrs.
B Brown and her granddaughter. 
Molly Prown. of Arlington; and 1 

j Mr and Mrs. Lee Haymes of 
i Munday

S T R E A M S
in Dfurrt Place*

By Oielle Stephen#
l When you live with Christ from 
day to day you find Him precious , 
In many ways He proves Himself ■ 
to be a friend at all limes and ! 
you will find a sacred nearness In I 
Mi- poeeno* wtth the Psalmist 
you will say. "Thou art fairer than j 
the children of men grace Is 
poured Into thy Up# therefore ; 
God hath blessed thee for rver." 

i To the believer, Jesus is found | 
j very precious His presence is 
I glory. He is full of grace and! 
truth. His name Is as ointment | 
ixmred fourth He, by Inheritance.

I
| than the angels, a name that Is J 
■above all names

His precious blood Ik powerful |
: and cleanseth from all sin. His 
j words are precious indeed for thev 
| are words of eternal life. Luke j 
I said. •' . . they are gracious words j

An* liar of type on anv ait* 
HI I I I  K 9TAMP from the 
*rr* tm• Ileal lo the »er* j
largraf I
Hi q u a l l l f  n i 'B II ER  
STAMPS rti||r<!b bc'lt to 
laal »oa ?»ari and vtara 
longer.

Come In and aee na on anv 
HI HUER STAMP ncr.lt 
that y o u  mi* ha*e. I  f alao 
ha*f a wide aelertion of 
MUCKING DEVICES for 
yuur buaineaa and private 
need a.

K n o x  C o u n t y  Herald

EVERY TOOTH IN MAN’S 
HEAD IS MORE VALUABLE 

THAN a DIAMOND"
— ( ‘ Author's Name Below) —

There are now many new 
dental discoveries that help 
your Dentist to save your teeth. 
He has improved methods and 
techniques unknown just a few 
years ago.

Newly perfected anti-pain
chemicals for both internal use 
and external application make 
your visits Just a pleasant call. 
Your Dentist can now pre
scribe vitamin aids that help 
prevent the formation of cavi
ties. Should he ie< ommend any 
dental aids or prescribe any 
medications, we have them tn 
stork and w ill be glad to sup
ply them

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Kncx City 3001
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick p your prescription If
shopp:, near ua. or let us de
liver i mptly without extra 
charge A great many people 
entrust u# with the responsibili
ty of f. ing their prescription*. 
May wr compound yours*

H O G E ’ S
Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
‘ Quotation by Cervantes 1600 

Copyright 1CS55

Complete

IRRIGATION WELL
Service

which proceeded out of h 1 * j 
mouth.” Seek Him dally for the . 
many precious things He has for
you.

in all New Overdrive 
»eoih«r Opti.Mi.il at extra 
fh-l.evcl cost on Vi-ton 

takes models, Hydra 
irough i Malic optional on 
cowl | Vi V* - and I- 

ton models.

The latest in cab 
c o m f o r t  and  
safety. Mote dur 
able construction, 
softer teat action, 
many new con 
veniences.

N ew  c o n c e a le d  
s a fe ty  »tep A
safely feature 
steps stas cleat of 
ice ansi mud Out 
o f sight with 
diHtrs closed.

New panoram ic 
windshield f or a
broader,  safer 
view- of the road 
And there's more 
glass area all 
around.

T ubel ess tires 
standard on */,- 
I o n  m o d e l s
Greater blowout 
protection they 
deflate more slow
ly it punctured.

New suspension, 
I ron l an d  rear
For a smoother 
ride I rames are 
more durable 
with full parallel 
side member*.

P o w e r  B r a k e s  
standard on 3-ton 
models An cslra- 
cost option on all 
other*. Reduce 
driver effort; add 
to safety.

King-til* 12-volt 
electoral system
Count on quicker 
starts even in cold 
weather, and still 
have a husks re
serve of power.

Power Steering
Driving's so much 
easier with turn
ing effort reduced 
as much as 80% . 
Available as an 
extra-cost option.

Knox City Clinic
Dr. T S. Edwards 

Dr T. P. Frizzell 
Dr. D. C. Elland

Dr. C. G. Markward

Dentist
Dr. R C. Edward*

•  DRILLING

• CASING

•  PERFORATING

•  ROCKING

•  TEST PUMPING

•  TOUR CHOICE OF 
PUMPS

•  ELECTRIC AND GAS 
MOTORS

•  SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• UNDERGROUND TILE
•  OLD PUMPS REPAIRED 

AND CONVERTED

• MANirOLD SYSTEMS

• FERTILIZER ATTACH
MENTS

•  JET PUMPS

• CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Let U* Figure You a Complete Job 
on Your Next Irrigation Well

Egenbacher Implements

Year after year, 
America’t 

best telling truck I

f l
*» buck, for any Job

C h e v r o l e t  
•fOTCe T r u c k s

DAN STEAKLEY CHEVROLET CO.
- u i  b tsaklk t  roi bopkr bkrvick- KNOX CITY

H&H Implement Co.
YOUR AU TH O RIZE D  MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE

DEALER

A Full Line o f 1 ractors, Combine*, Industrial Motors

FEATURING
A complete line of M M part* for tractor*, combine*. Indus

trial motor* and faim equipment.

Expert repair on all M M equipment; al*o other make* of 
tractor*, truck*, car* and Industrial motor*

Experienced magneto service and a complete line of mag 
neto part*.

Field Service for Irrigation and oil field motor*.

Located Central and East Third Streets in Knox City
PHONE 2621

R. E. Hackfield, Jr. E. L. Hughes



! KNOX COUNTY

6666 Ckuckwagon 
Will Go Overland 
To Stamford Reunion

A chuckwagoii rolling alarm the 
road * sight almost never seen 
«  these tines will mate the 70 
mil# journey (row the 6666 Ranch 
at Outhrie to Stamford for the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion There a :U 
be severs! ranch chuckwxgon., on 
hand but all will be hauled by 
truck except the "Pour Sixes 
wa|ou

Oeorst Humphrey ranch nun- 
ager told W O Swenson Reunion 
president “1 remember that about
2S years m o  we brousht a chuck- 
wagon overland to the Stamford 
celebration and folks along the 
way showed s lot of interest and 
so we thought it would be s senti
mental gesture on the Reunion s 
Silver Anniversary to do it Mam

Ptour buckskin mule* will pull 
the wagon and Sam Cates a agon 
cook will be the driver The trip 
wiH take two days and an overnight camp will be made about 
midway

Otd-Ume cowboy* and the gen
eral public can obtain a meal at 
t»wf chuck*agons which will camp 
on the Reunion ground' Date' of 
the Reunion and Rodeo are Fri
day Saturday and Monday July 
1 a and 4

THURSDAY HAT H . 1»M

Knox City Senior*
Receive Award*

Following the address by Dt
John McFarland superintendent 

1 of the Vernon Schools, si high 
school commencement exercises 
Friday night, s number of tpeoi- 

j al award* were made by Supt 
Cbss E Silk

Cornells Tidwell and Annette 
Johnson received the valedictori
an's and sslutstortan » sward re- 

j spectively
Clarence Farquhar was the 

(senior boy with the highest four- 
J year average Loving cups were 
•warded Florence Reeves as Best 
All-Around Otrl and Millard Lain 
as Best All-Around boy

The highest ranking girl Mm 
' boy in high school during the 

1954-55 school term were Chestene 
Watson with an average of 94 
and Larry Abbott with an aver
age of 91

Best Band Student sward went 
to Mary Hitchcock K ' awards 
given to members of the senior 
class who hair lettered in any 
sport during high school went to 
Paul Burt Shelby Bishop. James 
Busby Bob Jenson. Rob Jenson 
Jimmy Leach and Millard Lam 
No girl member of the class had 
lettered m a sport

Twenty graduates eleven girls 
and nine bays, were presented di
plomas

FARMERS TO VOTE JUNE 25 ON 
WHEAT CONTROLS FOR 1956 CROP

Mrs Tom lair. Jr and children 
at Canyon are expected in today 
to spend several days with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs E B Shav
er, Sr

Mrs. Clyde Williams and vow 
Eddie and Phil spent the week 
end ;n Ft Worth with her par
ent* Mr and Mrs J Rathe Pray

FOR YOUR SEWING MACHINE 
VACUUM CLEANER

AND

NEEDS. CALL

your local SINGER representative.

A. J. Gilbert
Phone 2911. Seymour 

•RAND NEW

Singer Electric Sewing Machine*
— FROM *94.SO 

MODEL H 9

Singer Vacuum Cleaner
— 44.95

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
VERNON. TEXAS

Knox County wheat farmers
I eiu jom with the nation’s grow

ers June 3ft to decide in a nation
al referendum whether marketing 
quotas will continue in effect for
their 1944 crop The Stale Agri
cultural Stabilisation and Con
servation Committee urges Texas 
producers to participate in the 
vote

-Under the present surplus situ
ation. we are required to proclaim 
marketing quotas” Secretary of 
Agriculture Exra Benson said We 
will have almost as much wheat 
in the tola! supply after harvest 
this year as we had • year ago In 
other words we will have enough 
wheat to lake care of all our do
mestic needs for two full years

Secretary Benson* program 
would limit pianungs toSS.S**-*** 
acrea. the minimum permitted by 
law and would be the same as 
allotted for this year s controlled 
crop This is a cutback from a 
pcmwar peak of »0 000.000 acrea

Approval by at least two-thirds 
of the growers voting will be re
quired to make the program op
erative Controls for this Tears 
crop were approved by a majority 
of TJ 3 per cent

Any producer in commercial 
areas who will plant more than 
15 acres for harvest as grain in j 
50 is eligible to vote in the refer
endum Local voting places for 
the June 35 balloting wilt be an-j 
B o u n c e d  later

If approved, this w ill be the j 
third consecutive year for such j 
controls for wheal- Other crop# 
bring produced under similar re
strictions this year include cotton I 
rice peanuts and major types of j 
tobacco

coni* re r

“ Cotton Congress"
Will Be in Harlingen 
On June 2, 3 and 4

s  N Reed who la president of 
the National Cotton dinners As
sociation and Mrs Reed will be 

i m Harlingen June 3. 3 and * for 
the l*th annual American Colton 
Congress

An extra treat may be m store ; 
for the several hundred persons; 
expected to attend the Congress 
this year They may get to see the 
harvesting of the first UR -grown , 
1955 cotton

Last year Ray Bamirk Valiev 
farmer delivered the find 0  8 
bale Mav 30 The Harlingen 
Chamber of Commerce la offeruvg 
a minimum of 52 500 for the first. 
bale this year.

Several hundred persons from 
all branches of the cotton indus
try are expected to be on hand 
for the three-day conference The 
fast - moving program includes 
some at cotton s foremost experts 
discussing cotton problems, educa
tion and research

"There isn’t any hard and fast 
membership necessary to attend 
the Congress.” says Burns C 
Jackson of Hillsboro Congress 
chairman We re Just a group of 
people from all branches of the 
industry interested in cotton. Any
one la welcome to attend

In addition to the top-notch 
speakers on the program persons

attending the M tfR M M  will be 
taken on a field tour of cotton
growing areas in Texas’ palm-
fringed Rio Oran dr Valley Also,
a tour of the Matamorot. Mexico 
cotton producing area wlB be con
ducted

i Herman Ege*,
Oeorfb, Have re

el* Rend Oregon

Mr and Mrs A C Sharp. Jr . 
who have been attending McMur- 
ry College during the fall term, 
have moved to Spur for the sum
mer They visited her parents Mr 
and Mrs Lloyd Wald Up a while 
Monday enroute to Spur

Mr and Mr*
bar her and MR.
turned from Mart*
where they ttalted her 3 
and attended grbduaUon
rues for her niece.

Vacationing In Oregon and oth- 
er points live pest two weeks were
Mr. and Mr* Bill Clarke, Mr and 
Mrs Charles O Clarke and 
daughlei Lynn, and Mr and Mrs I

1 Q. A Brantun

the, J
Ihetr home a  

J fishing trip a ,

Mr and M s. Edmond smith and 
daughter Andrea, vUiled hU par
rot* Mr and Mrs Joe 8 Smith

Paymaster Planting Seed
Paymaster 54 Cotton make* highest 
yield o f any variety in 5-year test* 
conducted at the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Iowa Park, T ex 
as. according to a report released by 
L. E. Brooks, superintendent.

WE H AVE THESE SEED AS W ELL 
AS M ANY OTHER V A R IE TIE S

See Us for Prices

Paymaster Gins

KILL
and INI
FAST-! 

ECONOI
*rn T

. UTTII
‘MKT l

k..*a,••ft* •<•«•«*,(t| k^y

' •«**'■ •* ,
i .. - J 7 1

*"• •»*»*•• 4t« !«,
*•'*
■  ikl| |atl4 '  
•» ■••••* kaiki

$2$
H o g e ’s P

W. M. S. Circles 
Have Joint Meeting

The Blanche Oroves and Betty 
Jean Bartley circles of the Baptist 
W M S met in Joint session Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Oeo T Hardberger

The meeting «'** opened with a 
song followed by a prayer by Mr*
J R Hitchcock In the business 
teaeion the group voted to meet 
each Monday at 4 o'clock instead 
of at 3 o'clock It was also decid
ed that the four circles would: 
serve refreshments for the Vaca
tion Bible School next week 

Mrs J M Averltt gave a very 
interesting Bible study lesson on 
The Security of the Believer 

Mr* H W Finley led the closing 
prayer

Delicious refreshments of open 
face sandw.-hes mints and spiced 
tea ware served to twenty-erne' 
members

C oU i

Buy During This “ Friendship W eek” 
and Save on Claussner Nylons

The FRIENDSHIP WEEK SALE of famous Claussner Ny
lons u in full swing Came in and see this lovely, sheer ho
siery Now is an ideal tune to get your Claussner Nylons for 
the Bummer months ahead, particularly when you can buy 
them at such ■ ubetaalial savings Sale lasts tor one week 
only so don't delay'

n i t E R  S H I E R  H O S I E R Y

Friendship Week
w
\

>
H O S I E R Y
i ^ S A L E

IS DMlier. 7ft Oaugr ■  15 Drn.rr 60 ( ,*.«,

Regular 1.95

$133
3.85

Regular 1.35

3 pairs 3.15

15 Denier 64 Oaugr

Regular 1.65

$1W
3 pairs 3.45

15 Denier II Oaugr 
New-Hi

Regular 1.15

99*
3 pair* 2.90

JL\Y

DON'T  I f  4

HURRY BUG!

SLOW

An Appeal for 
101 Davs of Safe Driving

During the summer month*— from Memorial Day through 
Labor Day— highway traffic fatalities are high. So high that the 
Governors’ Conference has endorsed a nation-wide safe driving 
program during the 101 days between the two holidays.

Only you. the motorist, can make this campaign a success . . .  If 
you, and every other highway traveler, will resolve to drive at a 
safe speed, to follow the recommendations of Safety Associations 
for safe highway driving, literally hundreds of lives will be saved 
during this summer's travel. One of them may be your own.

Wherever you drive this summer, 
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple 
rules for a safe vacation trip:

• Observe all potted speed limits. don't hurry, ever.

• Regulate the speed of your cai to highway and traffic conditions

• Don't drive too long— stop when you're tired.

• Observe all highway caution warnings— alow down for curves, when 
descending steep hills, etc.

• Don t drink when driving

• Follow the golden rule of traffic courtesy give other motorists the 
same <ons.deration you'd like for them to give you.

H I J M B U  o i l  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y humbie

Ottis Cash Service Station
Hum ble Products
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We Have I t !
Peaches DEI. MONTE 

SLICED OR HALVES 
NO. 303 CAN

leaches EARLY GARDEN ELBERTA 
NO 303 CAN

ownie M ix 43c BOX ONLY

NEW BLUE SUDS
LARGE BOX

ieapple FRESH
BUY FOR CANNING
4 TO 3 POUNDS

Each 19c 
Doz. $2.20

een Beans FRESH VALLEY
ROUND

FANCY CRISP
POUND

FRESH VINE RIPENED
CARTON

KRAFT FOODS PRODUCTS
iracle W h ip QUAH'I

iracle Spread PINT

iracle W h ip PINT

IN N E R S CHEESE AND MACARONI
2 BOXES

U S T A R D KRAFT SALAD 
RBO 9 OZ. 15c JAR

Look What 10c Buys

DEI. MONTE

CATSUP
14 OZ BOTTLE

Diamond Kidney Beans 
Diamond Pinto Beans 
Diamond June Peas 
Diamond 1 omatoes 
Rose Dale Cream Style Corn 
Kounty Kist Sweet Peas

KUNEHS MOUNTAIN BRAND

PICKLES
DIIX QUART

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX
•W H IT E  
• YELLOW 
•ORANGE
• CH OCOLATE FUDGE

Lar«e Box

MILK

2 cans 23*

Pie Crust Sticks PILLSBURY
2 BOXES

Bakerite SHORTENING 
3 POUND CAN

Yegetole
P u re  L a rd

SHORTENING 
3 POUND CARTON

3 POUND CARTON

Prunes t ANCY CELLO. PACK 
1 POUND PKG.

Apricots FANCY SMALL TENDER 
DRIED 12 OZ PKG.

F R E E
o r  IXTRA COST 

FOR GIRLS
JANC WILSON

FUN BOOKS
^  DIFFERENT

BOOKS IN 
THE SERIiSI

OBE

FOR BOYS

dASEBALL BOOKS
BY MAJOR HAGUE STARS

4 D I F F E R E N T  B O O K S
DOW TO BAT •  HOW TO CATCH 
HOW TO PITCH •  HOW TO FIE10

GET THEM A LU
IN EVERT POUND PACKA6I

COURT THIMI 
TtADf THlMf

O F  D l U C ’ O U i

W I L S O N ' S
FRANKS

Bacon WILSON S 
2 LB FAMILY PAK

Pork Roast
P icnic H a m s
SAUSAGE
Oleo OOLDEN BRAND

POUND

B eef Ribs p o u n d

B e e f R o a st
H a m b u rg e r
S TE A K S IN >UND

1 lb. package

FRESH SHOULDER 
POUND

EBNER'S
l*OUND

DELPI E
I LB CELLO ROLL

ARM OR CHUCK
POUND 3 5 *

FRESH OROUND
POUND

SHORT CUT 39*
We Reterve the Right to Limit Quantity

I
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Lirly Seaion Control 
Of Cotton Insects 
Pay* Big Dividend*
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WK WILL SOILS TOO *

12’ *20' GARAGE
WITH OVERHEAD OOOI 

•a four la* tut

$19.17 per mo. 
a m  so soars r a y m e n t i

Wm. Cameron Co.
Moat c m

growth, -xm*roi» Jut M  jurrmm 
TMtU* a u r j i ! ]

Where SM teow vi tad itu-tp*
a r a n k  n twinning nfeabauuci 
-eoiuiaiu'.*. 'oouts wan gained 
with vma m P uw  apoui-auar.* if 
MXitpr.rci1 -ar dufidrus gjrxyv 
• yawn any*. Jtothoaign outh »*.«• "- 
u  were «ju»-t!r d U k lM  JQ too- 
trailing tSmBgflHMa. dieidrsD •*» 
tuprrar »  toggpfcene far thrigw 
.-ootroi unc* jtfesuwionj were rw- 
tvu-ed far driller periods

TIeid* uf wed ottoo wwr» <*&3 
a rise acre with two ipc. 

•at.orts af uxaohen* while two 
Tree inter, u  a* ctieidr.n Rredttcwd 
"M pounds if wed ■*’« »  per *rrw 
more UMm MUrMW* M W k  Threw 
appbcmtiuiu of utxa phene and 
lieirtr.it mrrggwwl yield* TTf and 
i M pound* per acre peer antrewt- 
ed eotum

Owen e t i  amuming fit* tut 
from tree ted sad inirewied « W #  
• i% eguo. ta gubBta Use M M S  
•rawi fr o m  r tm cra i w x s  *9* **  Per 
u m  for '.oupDeM and l i t t S  
per ten  for Use iteidr.n trent- 
ggesta

r C O N V I t n n A M  S lu m * jf Uti* trail
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artier betnmi fiBin- it

Luther Hester 
visited Mr Mid M 
«cm Sunday

of

Let "Na-Chur*'* Liquid Fertilizer 
Increase Your Farm Profits

? 4 C
r m

------  RBSVLTS GVARASTttD ------
Ho Matter what eropa you crow m  matter what you* ctup 
yields are new or have Oeer. "Ha-Chon LMtuirt re r t- je r  a 
guaranteed to bring you increased profit* Merer before is ft-t- 
Sory has a fertiliser aan rf wturrr OVARAXTBED the farmer 
a grofit over the coat of the fertt.jwr be aaed

r o v  rn oriT  o k  v a-c h v r s  pays

When you <aae ''Ha-Chun Lag-aid Tertiitarr at a fci.aee spray 
an any raah farm -rep you don t tamt>> a penny The Ma- 
Chur* R u t  Hood Company tholuu ly ruararstees you a 
PhOfTT on that crop over and above use coat of the Ni- 
Chars' uaad or your asoney will be refunded cn full

Tour
"Ha-

SH JKOm-CLAD VRITTtS OVARA*TCE
Ha-Os tin" guarantee a ma Sert lo you direct from Use 
sum PVua Hood Company Ho red tape no delays It s 

QCWTAllWJtfi offer ever made in the fertiliser

PLACK TOC* ORDtR ROW —— 
ro v  ca r  r  L o st

G. W. MONTANDON
HOCTT J -  KMoX CITY

SI * U t l  t t r i l t s  f- r the c e n w a l '  d fr or tile 
industry who are investigating new uses and inataUation 
methods of this age-old product are shown her# st a recent 
industry panel meeting st Rutgers University heading the 
group is Dr. J Vincent Fitrgeraid. standing

Mr and Mrs Cat* »h* -nr paren-’
if Mrs Booby tjftsa Brsdherry of
Horfoik. Vs

: T RM
.jay we 
sed M 
Mr so
Harold 
Mrs »

f.uwe of Mrs H 
and Robert Bun- 

rw H Riggins of Rule. Mr 
rs. f-u»" Rader of O Brian 
d Mrs Ralph fLgJUVS and 
at deymour and Mr and 

arokt Allcock

Educational Life 1,
*°**r child irtnm

b* needed tn the years 
■ n a m o  f o r  b o u e r  t o n .  w t t i m w f l
The t a H  will interest you.

L. K. “ Kloyce”
wm Jsij |ReyeewsUftne

t  a  tea  m

Fidelity Uaioo Lite Insurance Cm

Mr and Mrs. Boo RoOerta*5*!
gamed hi* mother Mrs A B 
Robertson 9 r . to Abilene Sunday 
%*tere she entrained far her tonse 
n Lexington. Ky

George Wesley Coats ministeri
al student st «  M irry College 
AbUene smr .n Saturday to vtgit 
ha pssrenu Mr and Mrs Jack 
Coat* Ke » sft.tv*‘«e the Met.1- 
ws.ks Conference a  Luhhock this 
seek.

A N D  E Q U I P M E I

TODAY'S
PKtSCKIPTIOM

COULD V I K  
B l  TOMORROW'S  

H I A I T H
I N S U R A N C l

A Good Implement Makes the, 
Easier!

Good Quality Spade*. Shovel*, 
Cultivators and Fork*
Priced from $1.65 up

BAPT7ST W M S MEETS Denton.
WITH MRS RUSSELL BOYD Boyd

The Ruby Wheat Circle of the 
Baptist W M S met m the home 
of Mrs Russell Boyd Monday at 
i jo a ® for Bible study 

Mrs Clifford Cornett was Us 
charge of the meeting tn the ab
sence of Mrs A O Ooldston Mrs 
Morris Denton led the opening 
prayer

Mrs Vernon Buckley brought 
•he B.b’.e lesson and Mrs Cornett 
offered the closing prayer

Refreshments were served to 
time* Jack Fisher C A Reed

Buckley. Cornett and

Mr and Mrs C Bohannon spent 
the week end tn Post tutting their 
daughter Mrs Charles McAuley ; 
and family

haess rg Oie (grwbHsg jew- 
er ef «s* mt.c*et<t eoctort 
ter* Men g.«e ta cat He <ny- 
lo-.-f r j t *  w  r a n t  bseese t 
Tbs *«sgl grig tier* car es 
rs* swst etyccsn* iw«t of 
ostb̂ fics. Trust w m tg fvy 
you vwtr sev er gsg tg s*tj 
you to Sefer hoof* g tower 
cost loom to depend o*

TOUI OIUC S TO K

Jones Drug Store

YA R D  PICK UP CARTS
IDEAL FOR SMALL JOBH

W H EELBARRO W , only M

G O TT W A TE R  CAN, 2 «al.
AUSO OTHER SIZES

DESERT W A T E R  BAGS, 2 gal. 1

10 POUND BUCKET
W AN D A T R A C T O R  GREASE j

C U L T IV A T O R  SWEEPS &
at Last Y ear’* Low Price! 1

W . E. C LO N
H A R D W A R E  & FURNI1

Tucker’s

New Location Sale
STARTING FRIDAY, M AY 27 FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

6 Lines to Be Closed Out
ARCH SUPPORTS, 8.95 value 
CAPLERY, 10 95 value 
TWEEDIES, 12 95 value 
FORTUNETS, 10 95 value 
HEYDAYS, 10 95 value 
DEB SHOES, 9.95 value

One Price to All
Leather or Suede, Low or Hi^h Heel B - f , fa  
and Tan.

The»e line* are being di*cont»nu*d Anri w i! 6e . . p w t t h
higher price shoe*.

N O W  !  Increase
payload capacities

S S  F o r d  T r u c k s  i n c r e a s e  G V W  r a t i n g s  a s  m u c h  a s  o n e  ton 

. . .  in “ 2 - t o n "  a n d  b i g g e r  m o d e l s .  A n d  o n l y  F o r d  o ffe rs  gas-saving 

S h o r t  S t r o k e  p o w e r  in e v e r y  m o d e l  t h r o u g h o u t  fhe  line!

□  3 r a
rn

^

- cm '  T { « ! !  *VH n y w u .  Im
y. 0 mr* •* Ji f*3»l *m <»VW w«b Iwwvydwly r*0t
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W *3t«1

5 BAGS 2.95 to 6 lo o . 200.300

T u c k e r ’s B o o te rie
Acrowi the Street from First National Bank *

Munday, T exa«

■
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Ford Tripje Economy Trucks
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T :?> i; rf' **?,*
d»u*htw o f Mr. Murry Collate Faye and a girl« ------— fa>UnM fonati a- ••Uowrey. arrived

gh* fr o *  Abilene
[been attending Mc-

friend from Jayton plan to enroll 
in the university of Colorado at 
Boulder. Cola* June 16.

idiator Repairs
(lately equipped tor Boiling. Roddtnq. Acidizing 
q. GUARANTEED RADIATOR RE CORING.

FARM WELDING

OIL FIELD WELDING

PRECISION MACHINE WORK

j PHONE 2621 — NIGHT PHONES 4612 & 4762

iox City Motor Co.
1ELD. SR. R. E. HACKFIELD, JR.

Benjamin News
Mr». Von R  Tegry. Reporter

BENJAMIN. May 23 Mr. and
Mr* K Charlie Hamilton of Ft 
Worth transacted business and 
visited friends here one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs W M Hertel and 
Ijirry left last week for a two
weeks’ vacation in California 

P r a n k  McClain of Outline 
visited relatives and friends here 
one day last week

Mrs Douglas Melnaer and girls

KILL RED ANTS!
Rid your pramires of all kinds of
Ants with D U R H A M 'S  A N T - K IL
pnwdwr. Just dust in deni and good- 
bye Ants. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Cans 
only 69c at

JONES DIU O STOKE 8c24

of Knox city vUlUd Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Shipman. Mrs. Coody
and Mrs Myrtle Melnaer Satur
day

Mr. and Mrs. Malrolm Shipman, 
who have been living In Flagler.
Colo., the past few month* re
turned to their home here last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
were In Vera Wednesday night, 
where he addressed the graduat
ing class.

Mr and Mrs Bob Hendrickson
and girls of Wichita Pulls spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr mid Mrs Lawrence Johnson 

Ouesta of Mr, and Mrs. D. V. 
Gilbert and girls and Mr and Mrs. 
O. V Chltty over the week end 
were Mr and Mrs Anion ChlUy 
of Melissa and Mr and Mrs. Jim
my Bradshaw and children of Pt. 
Worth

Ml) Billy Hen Benson of Ker- 
mit. Mrs I) L West and family 
of Wichita Falls and Mrs Billy 
Pay Cummings and baby of White

Sands. N. M . visited their parents.
Mr and Mra. Wayne Young, and 
other relatives and friends last
week.

Francis Jfoorhouse returned 
home last week from Eagle Nest. 
N M.. where he has spent the
past few months.

Mrs Betty fa>u Morrison nad 
son of Honey Grove spent Sunday
visiting her father. Joe Ballard, 
and other relatives uud friends.

Jay Bufkin. Mrs. Bill Bufkin 
and Mrs. Freddie Bufkin visited 
Freddie Bufkin in the hospital at 
Big Spring one day last week.

Mr and Mrs. L. A Parker were 
in Wichita Palls last week to be 
at the bedside of his mother, who 
Is seriously ill.

Miss Cora Belle Kuykendall
vial ted relatives In Archer City 
one day last week 

Mr and Mrs Billy Ray Qolden 
of Pt Sill Okla . visited their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Wayne Young 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Nolan, one

TKK KNOX COUNTY HXBALL. THURSDAY. MAY 26. 1066

day last week.
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett

and family spent Friday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Murry 
Rogers and daughter In Clalr-
mont.

Mrs. Carl Chambers and child
ren of Orahain spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Jewell 
Stark, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. W A Barnett. Omitene 
and Pete visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stewart and daughter In Oo- 
ree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Freddie Headrick 
of Abilene visited her mother Mrs 
Homer Arres, and other relatives 
and friends here last week

Mrs, Alice Dutton of Knox City 
visited Mrs. W A Barnett and 
family Saturday Her mother Mrs 
E. L Howard, returned home with 
her for a visit.

Mrs M«mye Spa unburst of
Canyon spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Shaver. Sr. Mrs. Shaver drove
her back to Canyon Monday.

E A S Mission Brand 
Can

om iny White Swan 
2 cans

Carnation 
2 cans

eans Diamond Green 
2 cans

eapple Del Monte Crushed 
No. 1 flat can

Ballard or Puffin 
2 cans

icken Pot Pies Morton

orn Cream Style White 
Rose Dale Can

g a r 10 pounds

imato Juice
Hunt's 
No. 2 can 
2 for

eapple Juice Del Monte 
46 oz. can

lortening Swift’ning 
3 lb. can

m ales Wilson’s 
1 lb .jar

Carnation 
Instant Box

age Grocery

Tomatoes 
Peaches
O LE O

Concho 
2 cans

Our Value
* can

Hormel
Pound

MARKET SPECIALS
Bologna WILSON CERT! FT ED 

ALL MEAT POUND

Pressed Ham WILSON CERTIFIED 
POUND

BACON

Wieners

SWIFT’ S SWEET RASHER 
SUCED POUND

SWIFTS. HORMEL OR 
WIIjSON p o u n d

Seven Steak POUND

Pork Roast POUND

Ground Meat IHJUND

29c

29c

42c

39c

39c

33c

28c

Mr. Farmer Now is the time to put up those 
fryers, and vegetables from your garden. We 
have on hand an assortment of plastic bags, 
wax lined cartons, freezer tape and freezer 
paper.

Bring us your cattle and hogs now before 
your busy farming begins. We have a trailer 
available for you to use to deliver your stock 
to us, or we will pick upryour stock for a small
fee.

If your home freezer is full, rent a locker to 
take care of your surplus food. They can be 
rented by the month, quarter, half or whole 
year. Top lockers are $12 annually, medium 
height $15, and lower ones $18 annually.

BRADBERRY LOCKER 
& MARKET

Local Boy to Receive 
Degree from H-SU

Burt Den ton win of Mr and 
Mrs. A P Denton, will be among 
the 167 students receiving degrees 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene during the university's 
63rd commencement exercises.

Burt will receive the Bachelor 
of Arts degree

Baccalaureate will be Sunday 
May 20 at 11 a m and commence
ment will be Monday at 10 00 a 
m Both will be at the Plrst Bap
tist Church in Abilene

Dr Kyle M Yates, pastor of 
the Second Baptist Church in 
Houston, and Dr Rupert N Rich
ardson. president emeritus of 
Hardin-Simmons. will be the 
speakers for baccalaureate and 
commencement, respectively

SEE US FOR—

General
REAL ESTATE

AND

All Types of 
INSURANCE

Don’t take chances! Come in 
and talk to us about Polio 
Insurance.

Phone 4021

L. W. G RAH AM
REAL ESTATE

411 Central Avenue

rtlNjlUlj
A Matched Fender 
Or a Complete 
New Paint Job!

W
We remove bumps and 
dents and carefully paint 
to match original color 
of car. Reasonable prices.

Or we can remove the old
finish and completely re
paint your car In your 
choice of colors.

SEAT COVERS
• et us fit your exit with 
.-us tom made seat covers, 
guaranteed to til Several 
materials and patterns to 
choose from.

B E N E D I C T

DeLuxe Paint &  
Body Shop

Until today you might as well have
been putting your expensive creams on glass!

MAX FACTOR’S new discovery. SECRET KEY throws open the barrier 
in your skin that's been holding back your creams and lotions!

' WHY it it that women with dry 
•Inn-wom en with eily ikin and 
w om en with the problem s o f 
blackhead, and blemishes, never 
•eem to gel the help they long 
ter—even when the ttnctetl beauty 
routine it followed with eipentive 
treatment preparations?’ ’
. . . F’or years, we at Max Factor 
searched for the answer to this 
puzzling question. And this 
search revealed the startling fact 
that there is a chemical harrier 
in the skin itself that keeps 
creams and lotions ’’on the out
side looking in” -a s  though they 
were smoothed on glass!

This barrier develops when 
skin lacks correct pH* balance. 
Meaning, it is either too acid or 
too alkaline. And very few women 
do have correct akin balance.

We set out to discover a way 
to break through the barrier-to 
enable creams and lotions to get 
through  to bring needed help to 
parched or oil-clogged skin cells.

We found the way- discovered 
the StcXKT KXV -  a remark
able liquid formulation which re
turns the skin to correct acidity- 
alkalinity halane* . . .  and by so 
doing opens the way through for 
rreams and lotions to do their 
beautifying work.

W’e followed with exactly the 
nght corrective treatment groups 
for the dry, the oily,the disturbed 
and the normal skin . . . Each 
group formulated to follow right 
behind the Secret Key and help 
the skin to help itself.

With the Secret Key and your 
corrective treatment group—sud
denly you will begin to notice a 
real improvement!

Today, I am happy to be able 
to turn over to you the Secret 
Key that can open the way to the 
skin beauty you have longed for.
*plt— Pol»nlinl t > Hydrogm,

Iht dommohgtil'i wry c! trying it

firkt hnftI#nf
8#rrrt Kry

8150
■ tit

MAX FACT O R 
SECRET  KEY 
T R E A T M E N T  
GRO UPS
fo r  P ry  Skin 
Oily Skin 
Ihtturhrd Skin 
Normal Skin

J O N E S e c u ©
S T O U C

Your floruit Store
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WORE BUI

SATURDAY ORLY
MAY 3M

leant Montcomery and 
Nancy Oates in

Masterton o f 
Kansas

In Technicolor

SURDAT A MORDAT
MAY »  and X  

Victor Mature and 
Suaar. Ball in

Chief Crazy Horse
In Technicolor

TUESDAY A WEDRESDAY
MAY I I  -wJVNF 1

Square Ring
—. - Plus l i n e d To

Bwana Devil

T H U 1W B A T . A  r U T D A Y
JUNE 1 and >

Timber Jack

SUNSET
Drive* In Theatre

SATURDAY ORLY
MAY 3*

Dana Andrew* aad 
Donna Reed in

Three Hours to Kill

Motor CO Phase 4413
7YPEWRTTERS FOR RENT ti 
month Rest pa.d apphea oa pur
chase price If you decide to buy 
Ho*e Pharmacy Ph MCI le
DISCS SHARPENED aa the plow 
with our pertah> disc sharpener 

I Phone 2331 Ber.. atr..n Batch

-43 hoc Her day brems at 3 M whee friends

! McCanlies fc23
FOR SALE 3 fwaoiine industrial 
enernea. s rood second hand lawn 
■tower and C bahy bird does *1 
Hollis Warren lp

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MAY 2* and 30

f.V C/.VEMASCOPE
Victor Mature and 
Jean Simmon* la

The Egyptian
In Technicolor

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
MAY 11 - JUNE 1

Jane Russell and 
Oilbrrt Roland in

The French Line
In Technicolor

THURSDAY A FRIDAY
JUNE 2 and 3

Barbara Stanwyck in

All I Desire

PUMPS — We have stnaU Jet 
pumps an hand to install at a very 
low cost See E L Huches at Ir
rigation Products or call 4412
MONUMENTS More than S« de-
stens to choose from "See your 
monument before you buy “  J. C 
McOee fe30
FOR SALE 1st year Half A Half 

' cotton seed II 73 per bu or 1100 
per ton Jewel Day fel l
FOR ELECTRIC MOTORS and 
Controls of any size, see me at
Irrigation Products. Ph 4412 E 
L Hughes <45

FOR SALE White Sack certified 
hybred cottonseed Lankart 37 and 
707* maize seed. Ph 2041 for' 
Shirley Park fc23

COMPLETE TEIXYLSION PER 
VICE Ph 3C31. Strickland Radio 
4 Television Service, on Ha-kel! 
Hichway. Munday fc37

NEW HOUSE FOR RENT Call 
4081 or see Mrs J O Hawkins

2C33

YOU ARF. INVITED TO  HEAR THE

Gospel of C h ris t
PREACHED BY

S. T. W . GIBBS
EVANGELIST OF FT. W ORTH

Woodie Morrison
LOCAL EVANGELIST WILL 

LEAD SINGING

MAY 27 - JUNE 5
EIGHT O’CLOCK EACH EVENING

nd SL Church of Christ

Notice To Farmers
We will be open for business to handle 
your wheat, and will pay the highest 
market price.

We have plenty of Government Stor
age available. Make your reservations
now,

Kimbell M illing Co.
C. E. (Son) Woodward, Mgr.

•mnhhH E

PORK STEAK, pound _ 45c
Fresh, Tender
FRYERS, pound 51c
Very Lean
HAMBURGER M EAT, lb. 35c

CHEESE, Square sliced, pound 49c
FAMILY STYLE STEAK, lb. 39c
ROAST, Seven Cut, pound 39c

FOOD SPECIALS
Any Brand
COFFEE, 1 pound . __ 85c
LARD, Delite, 3 lb. pkg. 45c
JELLO, Any Flavor, 2 boxes 15c
Hl-C ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can 29c
CORN, Diamond, 2 cans 25c
Saltine
CRACKERS. 2 lb. box 45c
TEA, White Swan, 1-4 lb. 35c
Mazola
SALAD OIL, pint bottle 35c
Zee Brand
TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll. 35c
BEANS, Pinto, 4 lbs. 49c
Cut rite
W AX PAPER, per roll _ 29c
KLEENEX TISSUE, 300 size 25c

THOMPSON’S %
BUD

JOHN HANCOCK

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

• 10. 15 end 30 y*ar loans

No commission or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

|. C  B O B D C N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday. Texas

WeW,
WE WOVLSJ 

UCl
Wei wmfc,

Z1
Dry

Help y.

Wash-
■*3i:j

I
tub I

N 0 T I C I
We now have plenty of 1 

Storage for your Wheat and l

Come in and look our seedi 
and Mathieaon Fertilizers, 
and Mathieaon Frtilizers.

We do Custom Grinding on!
Only

PORTER &
Phone 2831

Just for looking /

If$s
free

/, at our ,

M a y t a g
Sp m

BUT if you buy during thei 
you get the F'inest Automatic!

plus
$54.95 8-Piece Set of 

M IRRO  ALUM1NI
So Come in and I>*

m
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kikibo»l°uf' 
Sfnn **** 
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Lowrey lee &


